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THE HIDPDN DIAMONDS.

Hoes were humming drowsily tttnong
the humy suckles, lazy yeilow butierllies
tluteicd' :tw:iy their short existence
over bids of inks and marigolds, uud
the sunlight of ;i bright June tnoruing
gliuted through the vino-leave- s en a
bibwn-liaire- d ri rl, who, seated at the
open w indow of a Virginia furiu-hou.s- e.

was busily sewing: ou a dress of antique
brocade.

Old laces, ijunint silver jewelry,
high-heele- d shoes, aud other ornaments
of iadies of generation were
scattered ou the' bed aud floor, while
the gaping to of a larare oaken client
disclosed deiicutels-tiute- d satins ami

gaii.es, fade.l by time audi disuse.
With the music of the birds outride

the girl mingled her own voice, until
the sound of departing wheels on the
gravel, quickly followed by a banking
door and ru.--h of .skirts up the staircase,
make her i"ok with

Wcil, Christie." she said as a
vuungtr girl entered, "has ho gone at
la.-.;- It was too bad to be interrupted
in the ni:d-- t of preparations for the ball
by your aged admirer. But he stayed
so long mat ho iuu.it have proposed.
Did he?"

"Oh, the old brute! How I do detest
him!"

And Christobel Peuraven threw her-

self on a lounge with an angry bouneo
and fanned her llu.ilied cheeks excit-
edly.

Yi.rv I'l'ttiy she looked as she did so,
for the dark and sparkling eyes, .slight-

ly nose, and expressive
Ui'nKii 'd piquancy

that was irresistible.
Hat h r chief charm was lacking ou

this June tuonuiii.': ' hi; merry smile
that usually diiupxM Oiristie's mouth
was gone, and instead of it an ominous
pucker contracted her uii.tc forenead,
and one siinui neat au impatient
accouipMiiiimn; to t:ioiigh:.s that were
eviUciitly uiipiea-Mi- t.

Her sister looked her iu amaze-
ment.

"After vou've moled olT a iittle, do
givf'me t no particulars of Mr. Smithers"
visit. ' Lid the veneruii.e I'm nian fall on
his knees or trv to ki-.- s vour hand -- or
what on Mirth
look so angry ?"
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tli.s morning', witii faiiier's kno.i li d''e
and consent, to plopo-i- ; tilllt I should
ri Oi.nii at (ileum no a.s lie: future Mi s.

Siuithers. If I don't consent, he will
be forced to rcipie.st lis to move out next
Wei-W- :iii he i siies to lake uosMtssioti
at once. An, il - like horr'nl dream!"
and with a burst of tours, Chrisiie
burled her fare in iho sofa cushions.

"But are you ire tiiat what he says
is true?" a.si.eii lo r ca.iner sister

to believe such unwelcome

"Only too true," moaned tho discon-
solate girl, "for fattier himself cmno in
wita him, and toid me to listen atten-
tively to what Mr. Smithers said, as it
was of the utmost importance to all of
u. And he looked at me so sadly
when he said it, Maud. Oh, what inus'l

do?"
"Heaven know-,- " in r sister answer-

ed uncertainly, e;t)u ing from the
heap of cambric on the

lounoe out through the open w indow.
There lnv the level pasture land

ihe L'arden, green willi the fresh
vi idiii.: of eariy summer, and further
st. II Hie dark si. adows of pine woods.

No or. mi! iiilo'.' i'Muoe ccrliiiuly was
the iiin-gro- n l;uiudioUse on I ho out-
skirts oj t; village ol li -, lint it was
vcr. di ar i ihe ho girls whose short
li'- - had been spent I he re, and thts
liioiig'.il of lea ing it seemed bitter as
par: Tig from a life-lon- g friend.

Poor g rl,! tho farm was iheir lather's
sole pi; ion, untl lotitr as they talked
over ' i in and means, there remain
ed no solniion to the sorrow ful problem
ol dot, nut to pan fnmi (jleninuri

"Come, Christie, the elder sister
said at hist, "don't be s.o despuudent
i limit now luiiier w ill feel if he sees
you look so unhappy ou thu day you've
been anticipating so long, Things look
Tamer nine, I admit; but something may
nuppon in a week.
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"In Hie. meantime, let us eniov the
hall face our troubfes after-
wards. Console yourself by thinking
of well, Nay of Mr. Dillon, 'instead of
Ihe odious lleruah. Don't you think
hint a phiasanicr subject ?"

'J'hu bliuh Unit softly tmi;ed(Tiristio'n
e.huei was sulVieieut answer to her

but brighter still the too truthful
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blood buriieil in her Voiing cheeks when
they entered Mrs. llilion'i pal lors t!ie

aino evening, and were warmly wel-

comed by the hostess and her haiidiome
nephew.

It had been that lady's whim to give
an "Ancestor's Hall," at which every
invited guest must wear au anti(ue cos-

tume, and as the two sisters, arrayed
iu rich brocades ami with their bright
curls powdered after the manner of rev-

olutionary dames, passed through the
well-lighte- d rooms, many turned to
look again at the "pretty Mimcs l'en-raven- ."

"llow- - well you have carried out
Aunt Helen's idea," Julian Hilton said,
as lie stood by Christie's side, looking
down at her admiringly. "Yon only
need a frame to make a perfect picture
of a ma den of thu olden tiuie; au I up-

on my word 1 never knew that they
divs-o- d so becomingly before," he a

with a half smile.
"On, I deserve no credit for my

taste," the girl answered, archly ignor-
ing the implied compliment, "t'.r my
eii lire e, from the hi'n silver
oorub to these red-heel- slippers, was
selected and worn by my r,

Uame Martha lVuraveu. Fa-

ther chose it. because he thinks me like
her portrait, which hangs over the dining-

-room mantel. Perhaps you've no-

ticed it?"
"Yes and 1 observed the resem-

blance, hut the expression is very dif-fer-

t You, Miss Christie, look the
incarnation of youth and happiness
while the eyes of that picture fairly
haunted me with their sadness."

"And well they might." Christie said.
"It may have been witti a preiiemiti..n
id her fate. Her husband, one of Wash-
ington's bravest i.thccrs, was arrested
and shot by the Hritish tr"p.. before
her eyes; aud grief aud h'UTor brought
on brain fever, from which she died.
Strange to say, two heirlooms, t h;i?

were regarded by the Peinaveiis with
an aiinu.it Miperlitiou feeling, disap-
peared on the same day. They were a
iuagnilicent pair of diamond ear-drop-

and a.s the British took nothing but. pro-
visions, it was thought that poor Dame
Martha had hidden them when the
troops arrived. At all events they were
never found. But 1 forgot," she added
ha.siiiy, 'T am keeping you from help-
ing Mrs. Hilton with her guests."

You are too kind by half," her com-

panion replied, with the gay laugh that
.she iiked si) well. "The only one of
Aunt Helen's friends whom I shall
trouble is yourseif: hut I will atone for
oilier delicietieie.s by attention in that
direction. Don't you think that a fair
arrangement?' '

It n as impossible for Christie's buoy-

ant disposition to resist his contagious
;;u(. 'Iu rfiir, and as they joined the
daueeis to lead a minuet, ail thoiigut
of tiii: obnoxious Mr. .ui:--

. hers ha I van-

ished; she saw only dul an Hilton's
faoe. feit only hi close haud-ela.s- p up-

on iot win.
S.io had known the young ariist for

but a tow m.iinn.s, yet no one knew Let-

ter than lie ' i "improve each shin-

ing hour" w aeii A'. til a lovely girl; and
he had improved t.'n in with such sue-ccs- .s

its in eoinpieieiy win tin; warm
heart of Cnrisiobid IVnnveti.

But she was proud. Uii. little Virgin-
ia lassie, and her pride ruled the ioe
tiiat had com.' so suddenly. She argued
that it was merelv a thrtation. which
th woa.tiiv and oil man found
pleasant to aiuusc himself with, while
id lug for a s immer in the mountains:
and she decided a.i promptly that he
should never know how serious it had
become to her.

Ah, wel!, tin., present moment, with
its music, shimmering lights, and
strange, happy excitement was her's;
and let tins future hold what it may, she
would etdoy herself to the utmost now

she w ould "gut nor her roses w hile she
tiii'g'ii."

Bui her evil genius was surely ever at
hand to-da- for scarcely had they

dancing, and were leaving tie;
heated ball-roo- for cooler air on the
verandah, when a sudden cry from tin;
girl made her companion stop abruptly.

"I hurt mvfoot," she explained faint
ly, a.s she sank into th) nearest seat.
"It struck again.it tho railing as we
caiiiu out, and something sharp cut my
instep. I 1 think I will have to take
tny slipper oil', for it pains me still."

sine stoopcii, a.s sue spnKe, to unia.steu
it. hut in her confusion ami haste poor
Chris! In could do nothing: and Julian,
w bo stood anxiously by, dropped on his
knee, deftiv unloosing the reiraeiorv
buckle, ami lifting her little foot out of
its prison.

"Please don't think n.e a cow ard,"
the girl said with a smile. "L will be
ijiiil.e ready to go on in a minute, Imt it.

did hurt fearfully at linl. 1 cannot
think what it could be."

"Then 1 can,'' he replied, as lie took
a seat beside her, slid holding tho slip-
per "There is something hard and
sharp in hern just over tin; instep.

It was a dainty littie all'air, with red
heels, and a silver buckle fastening the
most eoipieliish velvet bow; but his
ruthless pen-knif- e ripped it. oil' iu a hur
ry; ami more, riiriii urnier uie place
where the bow had been, was a narrow
slit cut in the black morocco.

"A pebble must have slipped in
ere," said Julian, as he pressed against

the inside; and even while he spoke,
something fell through the opening
Huong the silken folds ut t hrisU it

dress, where il lay like a gleaming
star.

The young man bold il up in the
light

took! he exclaimed; "this is no
pebble, but a diamond of tiie purest wa.
lor! And so il was; a m.agniliceut gem,
til for a duchess, and set iu a rim of au
tfipie silver.

Christie staried to her feel, fairly
quivering wiili excitement.

"Tis (intuit BaineMariha's ear-dlop-
( lis one of the I'eiiiaven heirlooms! Ah
quick- cut this how oil', and let us sen I

the other siimti i hidden iliere."
With trembling Iniuils she gave him

nut supper, aim in ;i ,,w ,.,, is,
from a similar opening, ihe mulching
car-illo- p was nrodiicei from iu ,,l
oonci'itliiient. where Duum Marilm had
hidden it a century ago.

Julian had been surprised by Chris-
tie's manner before; but now he war
still iiiont so, for, itisteatl ot the plonseil
wonder that her previous excitement
made him naturally expect, she mot
mertuy guinceu at me Hushing gems in
her hands, and turned to him:

"I hey nr beaatiful uud must lit

worth a great .leal. Tell rue, Mr. Hil
ton," she buid htwlily, "how much dt,

sloue.s like lliese sell for?"
"They are very valuable, ami would,

doiibtlcflis, bring several thousand dol-
lars any w here."

"Then father can pay Mr. Smithers.
W'c need not sell tileniuore," she ex
claimed in uncontrollable emotion, as
she covered her face with her hands to
bide her f g tears of relief and
gladness.

Hut Julian's arms around her, hi?
voice echoing through her very heart,
aroused her.

And you were in trouble, little one.
and did not tell nis? You loveitmeaud
would not show it until UMiight. Ah,
Christie, against your will I've won you;
without your knowing it I've read vour
secret. I.ook up, my darling, ami tell
nio what you ate thinking of, with those
downcast eyes aud flushed cheeks?"

Hut Chrisiie ipilckly recovered her-
self, and though tears still o;liatened on
her long lasiies, tiie darkly-llaihin- g

eyes met his own with their old arch
glance.

"1? Oh. I'm only thinking that we
are trying a modern version of Kiiii;
Cophetua and his bare-foote- d beggar-maid;- "

and she showed from beneath
lief robe the tips of two charmingw

feet. "Don't you think
you had belter return my slippers, Jul-
ian?"

She was dangerously near, aud Ids
name sounded so irresistible when syl-

labled by siieii red lips, that Cophetua
the Second kissed her on the spot.

"How I'iad father and Maud will be
when I show them the diamonds that
came j'lst in time to save the farm."
theeirl said when they finally rose to
return to the bail-roo- "It warn Id

bae been too bad for it to go, fol'iNe've
always tn'cn Penraveus ot Ciiciimoic,
you know."

"You shall keep the farm and Paine
Marina's jewels, too, my Christie,
diiiian answered, as he laid li s h.uid
caressingly on the small one wMain b.s
arm; "but you nrist promise tiiat it
sii.iil not. in.' long be tore you cease to
be a Peiiraveii, and become Mrs. J a.:a:i
Hilton."
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Market.
Monoav Evksiisu, ACU. 2?TH,1883.

The weather is again hot and sultry after

ii few cool days, durim; the first part of the
w eek. The nights are cool and pleasant.

The market is quiet ou most all articles.

FLOl'K Stocks fair with liberal do

tnsnd at qUutatioiiH.

HAY Largo receipts of new hay.

Mirkct weak.

CO UN Stocks light with small demand.

DATS Market ti t m with liberal re-
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MKAI.-l'nchan- ged.

HK.V.N Ojiiet and unchanged.

BL'irHH-Oo- od dcinaiid for strictly

choice. Common not wanted.
p.iOS- Are in good demand with light

iu'eipts.
iTHClvENS liuittatious about the

Millie as at last report. young lind

easy sale.

FliL'lT Ucmaiu dull. The local trade

is supplied by farm wagous.

Salen mill Qviotatious. ,
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charged for broliou lotmu Dilltaorlor.
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Millions (iiven Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery tor Consumption, Coughs aud
(.'olds, have been given away trial bottles
of the large size. This cuoruious outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it uot for the rare merits possessed by the
wonderful medicine. Call at Barclay
Ilros' Drug Store and get trial bottle
tree, and try for yourself. It never fails to
cure. (5)

Kk.r'Kl

Why stiller with Milm iaf F.moiy's Stand
ard Cure Pills are infalliable, never fail to
cure the most obstinate cases; purely vege
table. 2.) cents. (3)

Never (live p.
If you aro sintering ith low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, geueral
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu

off

tion, headache, or any disease of bilious
nature, by all moans procure bottle of
Electric Hitters. You will be surprised to
see tne rapui lmnrovemeui mat rouow
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will icturn; pmn and misery
will cease, and heiicetorth you will rejoice
iu the praise of Electric Hitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by P.arelity llros. (5)
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A Curd.
To ail who are siiilei ing from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &'., I

wid send a recipe that w ill cfc you, KKKK

ok ciiAitoK. This ijreitt remedy wns
discolored Py a m Ulster in South America.
Send h sell addressed envelope to the Hev.

Joshi'ii T. I.nmvn, Station 1)., New York
City.

The glory of n man is bi t strength. If
Veil are weakened down through excessive
study, or by city liebscre'ioiis, Allen's
lliain Food will 'i iiiiitiienty restore all
lost vigor, an I s'lotigtU-- all Hie muscles
ot I'.ron and Holy. ; tor f). -- At
druggists.

ntic'Kieu s Aruiea ive
The Host Salve .a the Ml for Cuts,

Hi lises. Si ties, I'lccis, Salt III eutu. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Ch tpped H.iinls, Chllbhiiim,
Corns. ami all Sk.n Eiopiicns. a id positive'v
iTces PllesS. It is gua: ahtced to give per-

fect satisfaction, or no rn-y refunded. Price
'.'h tents pr pi x. F"r sale 'oy Haiclty
liroilu-rs- .

M'.k it woman ;u
Spoor's Vni'-yiids-

which Sp.-t-r'- po.-- :

th it so inglity e-- 'i

profession, for the u

pels. US and the ag.

hlitcl j rising
town for mi ai

ilrilggi- - s and
Hillnis-"i- , F-.-

Street, lo-s!- ' :i.

by

lo I

itnollier coiumn ncai
p.ckii.g y tapes truiii

i.i r ip.' v, 'iie is ma b-- ,

eill':d l.'V meilictl
e of invtlid-- , weakly
I. Sold tv diuggists.

ha ti tgeii's itlited lllls
.ibc t!i t! is ..ilie hvt

o' C"l s .e! iT' d. A bdp
Pt-.- rt v:vr Cc, In... t

M liNsMAx's Pi i'i M..-.-i Hkkk Ionic, tne
tutv ' ii I I'l ei f rtt tumig i cutire
null iliolls pl'ipi ti s. It c ni lis bieod
III iking, l.'ice it ing and lit; sustain-i-

' luopi rties ; invtliiabie lor Indigestion,
Dlsln tlsi'l. Iji.'I Voll'. Ple.sH iton. uud ail

. I . . .

forms of gi.ner'i! .b'oi.ity : a.so, in all cu
te, bled colidlt.on.s, whether Hie ol

cx'ian-Mei- i, us pp'sii itioii, overnork,
o acute disease, pal ' iculat V il
fmni piiliientrv conipi tints. Cas'Vell,

Ili.ard, ti Co., I'r.'piietors, New Yrk.
S'.d by Hrugoists. I'd1

Ad IC'c to Mol ilel s.
Vie s"ii iiistm i'i u it night and molten

ul vour test tv h su it ci'l. i s.il!''i:ng and
. .

crs HJ' w I'll pa oj criing neui: tis.i,
- . i. . ... i XI IV....Kiel .ac once 'tie i g' i a u." "i .o.s. ........

low's a)thing Sy rap for Chiblr-- u loetli- -

ing. Its value .s iuc ilcu 'tbie. It wid re- -

leve the poor iitt.e r imun-i- t

i. i . . .1.....l.l.elV. I.iepelj J ll ). il .;, :it"i.i-i- s, "'o'- is

in. tni.sf'ike 'ibo.it it. It cui"s I sin tery and
li'irrhiea, t gula'es tie sioiuach and how

ei , or i s ion i. o. , s. . . us ...w u......
Icon iiillaininiitl' I). and gives tone mid

energy to me wnoo: s..-iu- ,.os. ms

iwV Soothing Sytup t tuMreii leetinng
is nletisitnt ihe 'fte, an. I is Hie prcenp- -

' ... . I I C ..
tu.n ..I one o t ie o 'l"sl am I oohi ut.ait;

pbySK-iali- and nuises in the tinted Mates,

hi,, I is for sale by all druggists flirolighollt

the world. Price c uts a bottle.
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Sih'pp's .1. Sherry.
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PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAD'MY

IIKs'lKl: ,'.'il si'ur opi-n- Seiti'iiiliiir l'JIh.
liinlilii.H hen si,n.rlor ;i.oO,lin.'i,i t Ivil HU-

Kiln it mi;. In uiii iii. i O..I-- , niii, r.nipiHii oum.-a-

t Irciilina of I' W. Itnr. lay. W. V. Ilsillday,
Kso .or of t in TllbU. II x A IT , rri.

tin

Munticello l.iiilips' Semiimry,
UtlUKKKV, MVDIi'iN t,(U TY, 11.1,

Up.-li- r .U r'r. ln- - school. iie of
til.. i),i.:i.l. Pi Ml.: w. t i.oi mien iicaany ami

Superior .viuipiy..a lor Kiustlfti and
Claaai. nl din it' ion, w illi M Ilraw iiin. I'ailit-liiiaii-

Modern tiin'otgei'. timl'. for i alaloL'Uii,

w VPaa It . IIAsliKtt, Principal.
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A Nut mul eomplelK Hotel, fruiillnit oil tuvni,
nucoml uinl umlroiitl sirmia,

Caiio. lllinoiM.

Tint i'liaaeliKor llepol ol llm ('lilrai'". HI.. lbiH
mid .titw (irliniiia: lllltniia ciomali wti'iaiui, i.
litmlM and IVIIIoi lion Mounlalii Kiel st ouiiniru,
.Molillii mul lihlti: Cairo mid si. I.oiua Idiusiayi
art' all Jtmt ncroaa llm atrnn. ; sslnlu llm --tiiwi.inoai
l.ltnililiU la Hilt olio aiiuiirn ui' iiio i

Thla lliiltd la heiil-- d by ao'.en, baa altmiil
i. ., ii.. i, .....lie hil.iviilor. Kloi'lrlc (. nil Hulls,
AuioiiiHlIt' Iliilhs. itliaoluttdy pum ttlr,

iiTliiclfsvitriti!ii and coni)lu aplioliitiiu s.
Hutifrh rtiriiiHlilitKa; piirl'i ct luivlcoi mid an nil

ntti'.iilM IbIiIh.
Ii. 1. IMKKI'IU'V " " t ...

GENrlS MAKE
NO HlNUAd MUM I'M

f'uid you Inivti ai'tiu our .New liuuk

Battles tor the Union

siiillonlKlit. KIUKSIMIC PCI' I'O.,
It 0. Hot hi. Prtiuitiulyliia, l'.


